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The Nation's Patient.

General Grant is still nrnnng the
living, but liia cfeatli is expected nt
any hour. He 'has fought the grim
monster Death bravely, but according

tu bis own words he feeing to think
further struggle is ussles?, and he is

resigned tu go when the moment
comes. It is hardly reasonable to ex- -

prct from t ho reports that the great
hero will live out the bulauce of the
week. May his end be peaceful.

:WORK AT HARRISBURG.

Special to Rktuiilican.
IIaurtshuko, April 4, '85.

Monday evening session opened as
usual with the Eaoie quiet demeanor.
Very little excitement prevailed dur-

ing the week owing to the gloom hov-

ering over the House caused by the
illnes3 of General Grant ; much sym-

pathy is expressed here, and every
bulletin is hurriedly perused with
anxiety.

The House succeeded in transcrib
ing the following appropriation bills
to third reading: $22,277 to provide
fur a deficit iu the Department for tbe
support of Children of deceased Sol-

diers; 813,800 for current expenses
Board of Charities; $10,000 for
Board of Agriculture, which caused a
heated debate, but was finally tran-
scribed for third reading; 159,326
for Reform School at Morganza ;

3125,500 for the Western Tenn'a Hos-

pital at Pittsburgh ; $59,300 for the
State Hospital at Warreu ; $450,000
for the Industrial Hospital at Hunt-
ingdon, to provide for the

arjd maintainanca of a Soldiers
Home; and $501,300 to other Hospi-
tals, &o. Most all of the above bills
were opposed by Lowry of Indiana,
who endeavored to reduce amouuts,
hut did not succeed. We must give
Mr. Lowry credit for his endeavors to
save the State money, but he should
not oppose all appropriation bills pre-
sented. "Reform" is a splendid word
to do battle in a political concern, but
it is difficult to find a fitting place for
its realization after a victory has been
won.

It is with much regret that the seat
ot Mr. Berry, of your County, has
been vacant during the week; his
smiling countenance has been missed.
The following is copied from the Har-risburg- h

Evening Independent, 'of
Tuesday : "Hon. Feter Berry, Repre-
sentative of Forest County, was called
to Buffalo, N. Y., on Saturday by the
death of a favorite niece. It is tbe
first time he has been absent from his
seat since the meeting of the Legisla-
ture, and he is known in the House as
one of the best Committee workers of
that body." As the Independent has
taken the liberty to speak of the good
qualities of Mr. Berry, I shall do
likewise; if it does uot meet with bis
approval I humbly beg pardon; men-
tion should be made of the honorable
member from Forest and I feel it my
dutytoepcak. There are some men
whoEe presence, like the Bun&hine,
cheer and enliven all around them,
such a man is Honorable Peter Berry.
He came to Ilarrisburg in the early
part of this winter, almost a total
stranger, yet in the course of the ses-

sion his kindly manner, hi3 cordial
greetings, bis genial humor, and his
sterling good sense made him one of
the best known and most esteemed
members of that body. He has prov-
en himself a faithful, honest and hon-

ored public servant; conscientious
and careful in the discharge of all his
public duties, polite and obliging to
all those who come in contact, and
ever ready when opportunity offers, or
when in his power, to serve a friend.
Forest County should be and no
doubt is proud of its Representative.

Esyp.

Tiiey say that Cerro Gordo
liams, of Kentucky, who wanted to be
minister to Mexico, was so mad when
he heard tho place had been given to
another man that he pulled off his
wig and threw it out of the window,

siu ui woouen leg into splinters,
smashed his ear trumpet with a ball

I bat, flung his spectacles into the fire- -

.place and swallowed his false teeth to
give a proper dumoustration of his
mgiv.lt is not expected that Wil-limn- s

wilf c sufficiently repaired to
make tlm journey to Kentucky before

y.i iime ior corn planting.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
r

Vrom ourroguliir Corrowpoiuloiit.)
Washington, DC, April 4, '85.

The appointment of Mr. Edward J.
Phelps, of Vermont, as Minister to
England is duo chiefly, it is stated, to
the fact that he has been a warm ad
mirer of Secretary Bayard and nn ear
neet ad vocato of his nomination for the
Presidency. The next strongest influ-

ence in his favor was the fact that
Senator Edmunds ncrces with Mr.
Bayard about his talents and fitness
for the post to which he has been ap-

pointed. The following gossip is in-

teresting in this connection: Mr.
Cleveland met Edward J. Phelps
some years ago r.nd liked him.
When he asked Brad. Smalley about
him, the latter acknowledged there
was such a person living at Burling
ton, but addod (enthusiastically, of
course,) that he would not accept po-

litical office "I thought so," replied
the administration, "ho is the kin ! of
man I am looking for." Smalley's
enthusiasm since the onnointment11
knows no bounds.

St. John's Church promises to be no
less popular with the new administra
tion than with the one just past. Tbe
pew of the will, at the
expiration of the present quarter, on
April 1. be occupied by Senator Ev-art- s.

For some time it was thought
that Vice President and Mrs. Hen-dricks- .,

who, sicce coming to Washing-
ton, havo attended the church as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Niles,
would secure this pew. They have,
however, almost decided upon identi-
fying themselves with the Church of
the Ascension. Secretary and Mrs.
Vilas for the present occupy seats in
the pew of their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Leiter; at St. John's, Secretary and
Mrs. Manning have the pew of Mrs.
Frank Beach. Mrs. Whitney and
Mrs. Endicott have also attended St.
John's Church several times in the
past few weeks.

The presence of "Brick" Pomeroy
and ex Senator Pomeroy in the city
just now recalls a story I heard some
time ago. "Brick" was climbing his
geneological tree somewhere out West,
and wrote to Pomeroy, then in the
Senate, asking to know which branch
of the Pomeroy family the Senator be-

longed to. The answer was : "Tell
me which branch you belong to, and
I'll belong to the other." "Brick"
was very mad, and said : "I'll get even
with old pomme de terre yet." I won-

der if he has, or iutends to do it in tho
paper he has just started here. If the
toue of the United State3 Democrat is
any evidence, I should say he could
soon get r.ot only eveu with the other
branch of the Pomeroy family, but
considerably ahead.

One of the employes of the White
House was asked how he liked ih
new President. "Well he has been a
great help to us. When the crowds
get so thick in the East Room that we
can't do anything with them the Pres-
ident comes down and shakes hands
for an hour or sa and thins them out.
He said if he could help us in this way
he would, ad that he didn't mind
shaking out 500 now and then." was
the answer of this appreciative door-
keeper.

Among the employes retained at
the White Iluuse is the cook. Before
President Arthur retired he gave 6uch
a good recommendation to his French
cook, Chef Fortin, that President
Cleveland at once retained him.
Chef Fortin had a pieity busy time
nnder President Arthur. He was li-

able to be called upon for a 6unper
always an extensive one at any time
of night, w hile there was no regulari-
ty about the daily meals. Breakfast
was served to whomsoever was ready
for it, at any time of the morning.
Chef Fortin auticinates a little mnrp
regularity, as President Cleveland
expects everybody in his household to
be ready for breukfost at exactly eight
o'clock. Lt

A dispatch received iu Washing-
ton Monday moruing from the home
of Frelinghuysen says
that he is not expected to live through
the day.

. -
Grace F. Cooliuge, a well known

contributer to The Youth's Compan-
ion, Wide Awake and St. Nicholas,
has begun iu The Philadelphia Week-
ly Press a department devoted to
amusements for tho home, social clubs,
church entertainments, etc. Tho fea
ture is meeting with great favor.

John R. M'Lean is of the opinion
that the Ohio man h uo good with
this administration.

Jt'ST now the United Slates seems
to be several ahead of the rest of the
Nations of tho earth in tranquility, if
the times are hard. England has her
tribulations in dealing with the Mahdi
and Russia, France quite as much as
she can handle with her Tonquin
troubles, Russia bothered a good deal
with Afghanistan and England, Cen-
tral America woried by Barrios, Can-
ada being put to her wit's end what to
do with tho Manitoba half breeds;
while nothing troubles tho United
States but tho necessity of every now
and then sitting down on the Oklaho-
ma boomers, which is effectively
though not very permanently done by
a proclamation. Well, this is our
time for enjoyment. We can smoke
our pipes in quiet ami calculate the
profit we shall reap when once nil the
rest get busy at the work of knock-
ing each others heads off.

Tin: Mugwumps have made a clean
sweep in New York. Tho one office
about which most interest has center-
ed h:n been handed over to them.
The eyes of the party has been upon
it nnt only for what it is, but for its
possibilities, but the eyes have been
blinded with tears in seeing it paps
down tho vule of the future in the
bauds gf a Republican. But what
else could be expected ? If the prom-
ises of the party leaders, made during
the campaign, are to he more than
the clap trap of tho stump, Pearson,
of New York, should be the one pub-
lic officer whose term of office undr a
Democratic administration should be

with Democratic power,
lie is a Republican, it is true; but he
has been sharply criticized for his
want of interest in the success of his
party, while for tho lack of interest
the Democrats praised hirn and point.
ed him out as a model public officer.
Of course that was under a Republi
can administration. Now, that it is
Democratic, they would fain exchange
him for another who would take some
interest, some practical interest in the
success of the Democratic parly.
Cleveland in keeping the promise of
me protuissors lias disappointed tbem.

Cam, Scih'rz bus been recoguized
at last. His brother-iii-la- ha been
giveu an office.

Tiieijk is no f.xil like the April
fool, except the spoilsman who voted
for Cleveland.

The failure of Oolom l James H.
Hopkins, of Allegheny County, to "ct
the Italian Mission is a matter of gen-
uine regret. Wo expect to hear
Rome do soiiih tall howl ing over this
slight to M'tnongahcla River diplo-
macy.

What is the matter with Henri
Watterson! His jaw has been in re-

pose much too long fur his personal
comfort.

PitusiDEXT Cleveland has
Pearson, Republican, Post-

master of New York City. Of course
this pleases tho Democrats, iu a horn.

J. T. Breniian has now for sale
136 ocre3 of warrant 5213 aud 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 ucres of warrant
518G, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same Uvp. (j,Di

Teachers' Examinations.

Neilltown, April 10.
East Hickory, April 11.
Tionestu, April 13.
Nebraska. April It.
Whig Hill, April 15.
Marieuville,
Claringtoo, April 24.
Brookston,

At 9 a.m. The above series of
will constitute the An-

nual Examination. All certificates
issued during the year will date from
the Annual Examination. Certifi-
cates will not be issued to persons un-
der 17 years of A full attend-
ance is urged. Wa earnestly request
Directors to bo present; us well as the
patrons of our schools, ami all friends
of education. Strangers rnuot bring
testimonial as to character

J. E. Hillaud, Co. Supt.

Mattocks, Shovels, fcpades, Spad-
ing Foi ks, Steel Harrow Teeth, Clo-

ver and Timothy Peed, Landreth's
Garden Seeds, and all Seasonable
Goods at Rjbiusou & Hou tier's. 2t.

Special Bargains.
During the Spring mouths we will

have soul e Soecial Bargains in goods.
Call ou us at auy time sud see t hem.

St. Wm. Smeaiiuavgh & Co.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land anil Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triani'Ulauon Survey-ing. Bi-.- t oi' Iiihii'uincnfH and work.Terms ou application.

Tiiuiuiniiiiitj;
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If yon aro In need of ANYTHING In tliolimof CROTH-IN- ,
OVERCOATS, ROOTS. SHOES, DRY (lOODS,

DRESS COOPS, or anything l'pt in a (ienoral Store, you
can rind A HOOD ASSORTMENT IN ALT, REPRT-MENT- S

nt

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO'S,
"eelnim tho REST ASSORTMENT, FINEST HOODS, and

PRICES OK ANY IIOl'SE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step In and pet our Prices, uon our Stock, Riid yon will bo
convinced that we mean what we uny. We nlm to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COOPS AT
HEAT. COM E AND S E E.
S1IOWINU WOODS.

II. J.
lilllllillim

85

HOPKINS & CO.

A Tinslnoss Education I the mrwt profltnb'.n, It Is tho most nnofiil. Onr aim la to nrncUcnllT
train young nion for tho acttml rciiircui'iit9 of this cnmmorclnl aj;o. Inrtlvldtml Inntrurtiun. No
varntinii. Htudcnte can cnti-- r at any time. For circulars, address 1 Ct'FF & SONS, l'lttsbiirs, Ta.

SHERIFF'S GALE.
i

riY VIRTUK of a wilt of Levari Facias
JJissund out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, lVnns.vlvaniu, and
to mo directed, there will bo exposed to
salo by pulilie vendun or outcry, nt tho
Court House, in tho borough of TioneHla,
on

MONDAY, MAY IStli, A. I). 1S85,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., tho followiiij;

real estnie to-w- it:

THOMAS NUGKNT vs. C. R. 1IF.AS- -
I.KV, Levari Facias, No. 30 May Term,
1SS.. K. Ii. Davis, Att'y.
Defendant's interest of in and to the

undivided one-hal- f of alt that certain
piece or parcel of land, Rituafo in t!io
Township of Jenki. in tho County of
Forest and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w- : On
the South bv land formerly known as
Dolibs; on tho Northwest by Warrant
numbered fifty-on- o hundred and Ih-e- e.

Containing lifty-nm- e acres and one hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n perches of land,
strict incisure, and being the same land
on which Thomas Nugent now resides.
Willi about twelve acres under improve-
ment, on which is erected loir house nnd
barn; also young orchard thereon grow-
ing.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. R. Ilcasley nt tho suit
of Thomas Nugent.

Terms Cash.
1.. AG NEW, Kheri.T.

Sheriff's office, Tionestix, Pa., April 7th,

In the Court of Common Pleas of For-
est County, No. :( December Term, 1SSI.
Etta M. Rush, by her next friend A. (.'.
Stevens, Libelant, vs. John W. Rush, Re-
spondent. Alais Subpu-n- iu Divorce.
Forest County, cs.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Slieritt of said County, (ireeting:

Whereas, Ftta M. Rush, by her next
friend A. C. Stevens, did on the 2'Mh day
of October, 1 Ks I , prefer her petition to our
said Judges of tho said Court of Common
Pleas for said County, praying for the
causes tliereia set forth, that sho miidit be
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
entered into with you John W. Rush.
We, therefore, command you, as wo l;avo
before, the said John W. Rush, that set-
ting aside all other business und excuses
whatsoever, you be and appear iu your
prot-c- person before our Judge at Tio-nest- a,

at a Court of Common Pleas there
to be held for tho County of Forest, on the
third Monday of May, next, to answer
the petition or libel of tho said l.tla M.
Rush, und t; show cause, if any von havo,
why tho said Etta M. Rush, "yur wife,
should not lie divorced trom the bonds of
matrimony, agreeably to the Acts of As-
sembly in sui h case- inado and provided.
Herein fail not.

Witness tho J fop. Wm. D. Rrown, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tkmesia, tho
lulii day of Juouarv, issj.

C. M. S1IAWKEY, Prothonotary.
To John W. Bush, Respondent:

You aro hereby uotilied to enter an
in above staled case at tho next

regular term of Court. boL'inning May
1. 1". L. AON EW, Slieiilf.

Tionesta, Pa., March ,

PATENT S
Caveats, o and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t ( lllicc nnd boloio tlie Courts prompt! v
and carefully intended to.

Upon rece'ipt of model or sketch of in-
vention, 1 made careful examination, nnd
advtse as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and I'inake No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
ad vice and special rpferem es sent on ap-
plication. J. R. L1TTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent (Mike.

HI. IMl. IDIO-IITOIN- ".

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
Particular attention iy-c- to liRATN-IN-

FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
particular. Order for frescoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop m
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

A PRI7FSoiul H,x l'e"ll!i for postage.
niid receive free a costly box

of goods which will help all, of either sex
to wore money right away than anything
else iu this world. Fortunes awiiit tho
workers absolutely sure. At onco ad-
dress True iv Co,, Aii'iiKta, .Maine. Apr.'l

711111111111111117

FEED DEPARTMENT

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

g llliillllilMl $
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

IE 3D. ZEE 2UIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

II. M. HERMAN,
si cric-wor- . TO

O.W.DIMICK
FINK STATIONARY,

S FORT! ft 2 A3D H0L103Y S3SDS,
For.KIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS Ss O .
Also Airent for Kstny. ,Sterlir, SIo-ninue- r,

and Clough ft Win-ru-

Decker Rm., J. V C. Fishor, C. D. Tease
tV: Co., nnd Win. lvnahn Pianow. Rotloui
cash prices unvpii. Cull und examine cata-
logues anil prices.

Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

P MAGAZINE R.FLE..i'hlf-- J

43 Govt, anil 40-0- 0

Cmln Cartridge.
VtBY STRDH0. PWJFECTLV fiir.

THF ttrCT Din r in th wui fa kroI rib DLOl nir L.U frame. Buv.-rio- r in aooii-rac-

rapidity, model nnd fluiiih to any otner.
BA I I A t) ? Onllery, HprlinK and Tr.rr-- rt

L L H ti U milea. Se-i- for Cutu In
Marliu Fire Arms Co., New Haven, Conn.

E. K. THOBVSPGOri'S

m m n trz p mi cmj
Kit.i ir' j

A PLEASANT, SAFE Q II
prWcirtiiH fnchili1ru and atlultt. w)n

Hun tvliuliln rt'inwiy once outhv wilttmir It. A Inn kinw cmli. fiurtii! in
idnnp. nale aljout tho limiith, ntlwifivo
bifiiili ami owiU-- t':u:m', it'liiiiir Mi,t
I ickitiif ut tba !iMi, aro Biir iaiiiciitiniiii uf tli

of worms, ami uf tin uf Ki:di ufinely iih s i;i T WOK U rowutit.iU'ud tho Ktiluwiutf tcjtuuuuialij :

M My family !ian roived more bnpflt from
'Swtt't Wona Pniviler thwu nil other meilicmej
ever ijmi in my limine, uml it my lttiijumy Ut
Itri rcmcdi'il ?owirM would l0 of auy nn. 1 will
UKWt flinerluUy true it." A'. Htynvld,Jmitcmof iho
i iave, J'ttrlmum t'eiirq, JSi.

' I tuke ilMttr-u- in cwtifylnjf that ' 8witW'orm
rowdt-- r linn vuu-k.-- woudem iu my fuuiUy."
fc'o, M, Herring, Atrr Mil, i'a.
Sample by mail, pnMid. Prttpmod only by
E. L THOMPSON

TfOW TO MAKE rOFJEV
If To Successful Salesman I pay as
hitfh as $100 per month and expemes.
Steady employment KuftranU od. 60 more
wanted. Kxpcrienee not necessary. Any
live man cau succeed. 500 acres under
cultivation. Tho most complete packing
grounds in tho United Stale. Newest
and choicest varieties of fruit a speciality.
Send for terms stating a;;e.
Ciiari.ks. II. Cuasi:, Nurseryman, Roch-
ester, N. Y. decl7;mOfi.

I

!
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snvnid Piusliu!
V. M. A.M. A.M. IP. M.
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io2(i; f ir, K5(i lied House.... 7 0r.10 ft7
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II 27 4 JH 7 (10 Alleiiiiny 8 02:11 5J
1) 20 4 1(1 0 4.-

- lv Clean ....ar 8 10J2M
A.M. P.M. A.M. M.I M

AliiiiTKiNAl. Tu A I N Reaves Kill ft mi
IR.Kinni, Warren l:2:tpm, Irvineton 2:1.1
pm, Tldioute Iko'ipm, Tionesta 5:JjMm, ar-
rives Oil City 7:10pm.

AnniTiONAt. Tkain Reaves Oil Cin-:l- l
am. Oleopolls 0:47 am, Kulo Rock

":0:iu!ii, Rresident Tionesta 7:4Kini
Hickory H:07nm,Tld-ont- o

l(l:2(liun, Thompson 11:1:1, arrives
Thompson's ll:20nm, Irvineton 1 l:.r.1pm.
Warren l;(),-p- Kin.uo 2:IOpin, Klnzue
2:10, Sucar Run 2:20, Corvdon :10. ono-
villo '1:2.1, Wolf Run 3:40, 'ijuaker Rridtro
:i:.Vi, Red llonso 4:1.1, Salamanca fi:00, So.
Carrollton .1::tll. So. Vandalia fn.10. Allo-Khe-

(i:18, arrives Olean (!:30pm.
Trains run on Kastern Time.
Thai vs leaving RittKliurah 8:4."am,

l'lttslunvh 7:.r.Hpm. are Solid Train
between Rutl'aloand l'ittslnirjrh.

Tiiainm leaving l'Ktsliurjjh 8:4fipm,
l'iUsliurtrh 7;Mi!un, uro Solid Trains

with Pullmnn's Sleeping Cars between
Ruttalo and Pittsburgh.

p;fi-Tick- sold hihI bnj;ga:;o rheeked
to all principal points,

Oct lime tallica pi vinp; full Information
from Conipunv's Agents.

(iKii. S. (lA'I Cili:LR, tien'l Sunt.
J. A. FKRROWN,

Cen'l I'.iss'r nnJ Ticket Aijoiit,

J. I.. CRAK1, Auent, Tionesta, l'a.'

IF YOU WANT TO'
FILL YOUR GMIE BAG,

AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
HMnTniM

IPS.'
IMF LES --AND

SHOT GUNS.
All the Latest Improvements.

.....
FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

ADDRESS
Lamberson, Furman&Co.,

SOLE ACENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons: J
Spoiiin Arm ind Ammunition,

281 & 233 Broadway,
NEW YORKWESTERN OFFICE,

D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,
73 Slaw 8lret, Chicago, HI.

ARMORY, -- .- ILION, N. Y.

SHOVELS,
SCOOPS, SPADE8.

MABE IH THE BEST MANNER. BY SKILLED WORKMEN.

RENEMBEfc THAT OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE,

On Piece of Solid Steel. ,j
NO HOLESVOR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

SIND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,"
ILION, N. Y.

New York nice, 118 Clumber. Street.'

WfYS.

SfViEARBAUGH
& CO., !

I leal o is In 1

CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, QOTS&SHCES,
HATS AKD CxPS.

Ef

TORAt'
CKiARS, llARD-WAR- E,

QUKENS-- V

A It E. G L ASS WA RE,
TOVS, STATIONERY, WAT.L-PAPB-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BCUKD FWWILY BIBLES,
?2.r)(), g3.50, fl.50, $;.M).aid ujiMiirJH.

STEAFV1 EKGINEteS0
anil n Siwialtiv. Sui'oiul liuiul
Enriin.M and Roili-r- on Viiiml. (Siud for
Stork List. THOMAS I'ARLIN, Allo
jrlit'liy City. uugO ly.


